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COUNCIL OF EUROPE 
CONSEIL DE L' EUROPE 

18th September 1961 

CONSULTAτiVE ASSE ι\1BLY 

DRA.Fτ RESOLuτiON 

in reply to the Fifth Report of the 11in1sterial 

~~~;:~~: f~r ~~~~~~~ ~~fi~~~~ ~in~~\~~0(1) 
pr eeented by the. Cornrni ttee on Agricu1 ture ( 2) 

(Rapporteur : Sir John Maitland) 

1. The Aseembly thanks tbe 1linisterial Committee for 
Agricul ture e.nd Food of the Organisation for European 
Economic Co-operation ( hereafter cal1ed the Minieterial 
Committee) for the tranemission of its Pifth Report . The 
Aesembly expreesee the hope - already formulated in 
Reconu:ιendation 280 - that the regular confrontation exercices 
of agricul tura.l policies, as hi therto cε.rried out by the 
lιlinisterial Committee , \Vill be expanded a.nd intensified 
by the future Organisation for Econor.'lic Co-operation and 
Development a.nd tha.t the practice of submi tting a epecie.l 
report on agricul ture to the Consul te.ti ve Aesemb1y will be 
continued by the new Organisat ion. 

. ι . 

(1) See Doc . 1331 

)k~~~~~t~~ ~~n~~:!~~e~; i:~ ~~:~;;~e ( ~~ar~~~)~8~t~4l~th~~ι. 
Eemonde arid Mi'. GUltt~(Vice dha~rmen); Mltl. Andersson , Bourgoin , 
Cotiadis , From, Gerns , Jacobs, Je.nnuzzi (e.lternate: Mr · Ve.lmarana. ), 

;~::~=~~; ~~:Ho~i~;~n~~ur~f:eS~~~s(:rte~~~=~i,~~hl) , 
νondeling (alternate: Mr~) . 
The namee of the Repreeente.tivee who voted are under1ined . 
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2 . The Assemb1y congratulates the ttinisterial Coi!IID.ittee 
for the eignificant work accomp1ished eince 1 ts eetabliehment 
in 1955 , ae reflected in ite five Reports - the general 
eurveY of agriculture.l policies in 1956, the epecia1 
review of price and income policies in 1957, the more 
detailed inquiriee on epecific producte and the problems 
of individual countries in 1958 and 1960; in particular , 
it welcomee the revie;ι of major deve1opmente in 
agricultural policiee eince 1955 in relation to the 
principlee and recor:unendatione fornulated by the 
Ministerial Cot:ιmi ttee 1 and the restateDent of the guiding 
principlee for Governmente to coneider when ehaping and 
impl ementing their agriculture.l policies , contained i n 
the Pifth Report . 

3 , Tbe Aseerιbly ehares the view of the f.iinieterial 
Committee that, a1 though irn.portant improvements are to be 
recorded in verioue fields , the baeic problems - viz , the 
•• danger of eurplue agricultural production" and the 

~;e~~;;y B~~i~~:n o?8~b~ae~~~O~c~m~:~rn~gr~~~ x~=m~~~ 
agrees with the Ministerial Committee that Governmente 

~;ι n~:d c~~~f~~e~~l~~i~n:v~~-~~~~=a~;~l~~~nc~he wi th 
aesietance giνen to agriculture in the price field , 
combined wi th the greater efficiency of production and 
certain structural changee, have led to a tendency for 
production to increase faster than consumption, thus 
aggravating the ei tuation. 

4 . The Aeeembly reaffirme that one of the benefite of 
economic integration liee in roe.k:ing the most rational use 
of productive reeourcee and that thie is only poseible if 
international trade flows are not impeded . Howeνer , the 
Assembly ie well aware of the fact that , in view of the 
structura1 νιeakness still prevailing in many countries and 
of the difficul ties of quickly adapti!)8 agricul ture to 
inoreaeed international epecie.lisation, measuree to foeter 
freer trade may be difficul t to reconcile νri th the immediate 
concern of Governments to secure a fair incor:ιe to the 
rarming population. 

The Aesembly notes wi th regret that there hae been a 
gene:tal tightenii'J{ζ of direct import controle and an over all 
increaee in the nu.mber of commodi ties benefi ting f r cm export 
aίds and urges the OECD to devote the closest attention to 
these probleme w1 th a view to relaxing obetacles to trade • 
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The Assembly apρreciates the Ministerial Committee ' e 
efforts to avoid serions disturbances on egricul tural markete 

~~~~~c=~f~~t=~~~; ~~~e;~ι;:t m;i ~~~i~~~;icf~~v;~~p~~== on 
the part of member Governments . In particular 1 t etressee 
the.t dumping practices must be avoided and to thie end urges 
the high cost countries to do their utmost to export at a fair 
pr ico reflecting the true cost of production. It aske the 
OECD to include in the next report a comprehensive survey on 
the manncr in which individual countriee are following the 
Recommendations of the Minieterial Coι:nnittee in the field 
of import reetrictions and export subeidies . 

5 . The AsseDbly conaiders that a laeting iι:ιprovcment of farm 
inc ome e is only to bc achieved by t he more eff i oient uee of 
l abour , on the onc hand, a.nd by a pr i ce policy that doee n ot 
stimula te the production σf commodities νιhich are already 
appr oaching surplus production , on the other, and fur t hor 
believes that the ul timate aim must be to make egricul t ure 
indepcndent of direct or indirect support by other branches of 
the economy , It 1berefore \velcomes the endeaνours of t he 
Ministerial Committoe to iΠΙ.proνe the competitivenese of 
agricul ture by placing the enphasis on measuree in the non
price field , e .g. structural impro\τements , special 8Beietance 
to particular groups , resea.rch , profeesional training and 
advieory eervices. 'l'he Aesembly also coneidere that mcthod 
etudy , the rationalieation of existing buildinge and the study 
of poeeible etande.rdisation in farm buildings should also rece i ve 
attention . As thcse αιea3urcs become effcctivc , price s..:pport 
ebould be gradue.lly reduced. AccordiJ1δlY, the Asser:!bly requeets 
the OECD to continue and intensify i ta stι~dioe on the ir::ιprove
r::ιent of farm etructurea, in pe.rticular in thc field of rcgrouping 
of ecattered holdings into larger viable units - taking into 
account the experience of certairι countrics such as Sweden. 
As rogrouping takes ple.ce e.rιd reg!ons approach viab111ty , 
industries ahould bc induced to eq.loy the le.bour which will 
inevitably be rcleased . 

6 . Thc Asooyηbly wishes to reitera.te point 3 of Rccomroendation 
280 concerning e. comprohensive De.rket reoearch programmc fo r 
agricul tura.l cornmodi ties . It vιelcomes thc fact the.t OEEC ie 
already doing what i t can to stimulate market rcsearch and 
hopee that OECD will continue a.nd intensi!y this \VOrk . 

1 . The Aesernbly, concerned with the eituation in me.ny countr ies 
and regions of tbe vιorld \'ιhere under- nourishmcnt and 
malnutrition s"t.ill prevail, considere t!J.at Weetern European 
Govcrnmcnte ehould work out ι>σeed policies on the use of 
agricul tural surpluees to provide asaistanco for theee 

. ι . 
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countries, and requests the OECD to underte..kc a careful 
inquiry - in conjunc;;ion wi th :'ΑΟ - into the poseibili tiee 
of euch action, and ~ο in.forn tbe Aseecιbly in due course . 
The ic:φcrtance of these possibilitiee is illuetrαted by 
a recent FAO Repor"t (DcYelop:ι:~ent through Food - e. Strategy 
for Surplue Utilise.tion) whlc!1 estiι::ates the.t perhaps $1.2 . 5 
billion worth of agricul tural commodi tiee will become 
available from the United Sta.tes alone for use outside 
normal cornrιerc:ial channels over the nexτ: five yeare . While 
in the inter('sts of hu.ι:aar.iτy, action of this nature should 
b~ te.ken to relieve iirJ::.edie.te need , the Assembly e.gree \ 
Wl th the Economic Commiee:ιion for Europe of thc Uni ted 
:fatione that a echeme of agricul tural surplus dιepoaa.l 
ca.nnot be rogarded as a eubsti tute for aid designed to 
deνelop the oconomy of less -devσloped countries . Neither 
\vould such e. dispoeal echeme be in itself an e.nswer to 
thc ι;ro\·ring problem of over- prod•_ιc"':ion. 

8 , Tho Asειembly is indeod εtndying this problem with 
particule.r e.ttention; it haε instructed its Committee on 
Agricul ture to produce a separε.te report on the FAO 
Prcedoi:Ί. fl·o~ Hunger c~::.I:Ί.paign and the Poli tical CommHtee , 
with the aesistance of the Econot:~ic and Social Committees , 
to study the \'ιider ε.opects of the problem of assistance to 
ccuntries in course of doνelopment, It therefore vιishes 
to draw the atten-tion of ·thc other intcrnational orgc.nisαtion 
concerned to these vω-ioue rε:ports and the concl ueions to 
v;hich they νιill gi ve ri::ιc. 

g, Purthe:·, tho Λctιer::ιbly rt"cQgrdees that the offects of 
the wide !:hort- ter!:1 price fluctuatior.s for egricul tural 
products on vιorld rna.rke i: s ~cn::Jtit":lte at lJI'Csent one of the 
I:Ι.ain concerns of acricul ;;ur<>.l pol:1.0ies of !:\8.ΠΥ countries . 
!t therefore rocorn:nend:J t:ι-:.at tho OECD inquire into the 

~~~~;~:~ t~~~ ~;p~~it~;t~~n;~~~~~i~n~ ~;~o~~s s~~~~ising 
world -.9.X'ket pr:!.ces withoιo_t prejudica to the dcveloptJ.ent 
of new trade ps.ttcr·αs. 

10 . Ίbο A~εcnbly noteo with great interest tbe genere.l 
principles for aι;:r·icul tural p;:,licies contained in Chapter V 
of the Fifth Rcport enrl consra.tulRtes the Ministcrial 
Committce on the most valua"r!:.e ν;οτk it has done during its 

~~~~i~~~~s :or s~~~~t~~ c;~~~;, b~1;ί~~l;~s t~t ~~~~ ture is 
the rnost im;Jortι:ι.n'. and perhaps t:ιe roost vital factor in 
th~ economy of 'Πσstern Ji:·.::.·o,ee.n ccuntries today and ths.t at 
present thε: confiicti~ agricul ture.l interests of the various 
countriee tcnC. to di γide Europe . tbe Assembly endo~ses these 
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~~~e~~l~~;~n~e~h=~~ ~~~J~~Jo;~iic~~:~ ' J~1 e~~;ng 
due account of them wi th e. view to acbieving ul timately 
a higher dcgree of integration in agricul ture as in 
ot:her sectore of the economy. 


